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HEARTHROB (3:23)
Lyrics & Music: Brian Colaco

TO BEGIN AGAIN (4:31)

CAN'T STAND THE PAIN (3:21)

哭 泣的游 戏 （
３：
２３）

I can't sleep when I think about you
You're so sex instrumental in all the things you do
made to explode
It's like a time bomb
I'm not mistaken
no I'm never wrong

Lyrics: Wendi Koh
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Lyrics: Phil May & Dick Taylor
Music: Bobby Graham

词 ：陈 佳 明

You're like a love
You're so damn temperaI want to get with you grab the

train

*You make my heart throb
You make my love sing
You make my heart throb
I wanna do all the
You give love a
At times ooh it
I'm on fire ooh
I
You re wasting time
Let me get it on
With round two I'm down to do

knock me off my rails
mental typical of a male but still I want
wheel
babe take me with you

I think about you
when
(sing a funky tune)
when I think about you
naughty things with you
love without touch
really gets too much
need you now
baby get to me somehow
let me get it on

I believe in the chance of a lifetime
Tried my best to get it right
Understood the means to an end
Working hard for respect
Sometimes circumstances
bring you down
Unspoken rules hold you to the wall
Prejudice can enslave your world
Even though you are giving your all
* It feels like the world's closing in
Seems like you're chasing some
silly dream
Justice in the face of men
I want the right to begin again
To begin again

all the things that a lover gonna do

your heart and mine
To win your heart
on the line
Lay your heart
Speak upon it and I heard it through the grapevine
I too wanna go the long mile
W i t h a runner like you to make the run worthwhile
Slip between sheets dim the lights low
Slip on a slow tape and let the funk flow
I wanna do all the naughty things with you
I want it I want it I want it

I believe in the chance of a lifetime
Tried my best to get it right
Ooh
prejudice can enslave
your world
Even though you are giving
your all

° Time has been my greatest enemy
I've suffered shame for all to see
Oh but never will I say never
Cos' if I could live forever
I will carry on forever and ever
Ooh
it feels like
the world's closing in
It seems like I've been chasing
some silly dream
You want justice in the
face of men
I need
I need the right
to begin again
* It feels like my world's
closing in
Seems like I'm chasing
some silly dream
I want justice in the
face of men
I need the right to
begin again
I need to begin again
to begin again
I will begin again

I
I
I
I

just
just
just
just

can't
can't
can't
can't

stand
stand
stand
stand

the
the
the
the

pain of letting you walk away
pain
pain of letting you walk away
pain

I can't hold back what I feel inside
My smile is only a thin disguise
I think about the times we had
You and me together
I can't imagine not seeing you forever
N o w here I am sad and all alone
I'm just waiting for the ring of the phone
The clock on the wall lets the minutes pass me by
I can't face the night I guess I'll have to try
After all the times that we've been through together
W e can make it work our love can last forever

Oh

oh

I

I just can't stand the pain of letting you walk away
N o I can't take the pain no more
I just can't stand the pain of letting you walk away
I just can't stand the pain
Baby baby yeah
No no no no
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什 么让你我沉 迷
这哭 泣的游 戏
扑 溯迷离
如此 遇见你
是 谁 亲吻 谁
都 不后 悔
只是 不解
相 爱 到再 见
能在轿 瞬间
世间男女 都无法躲 避
这哭泣 的游戏
像 一 张网

永远 困住你
为何 记 忆里
苦涩 甜 蜜
元 法追 寻
是 笑语 泪滴
爱过 的痕迹
不 再 不再
无 法 继续

哭 泣 的游 戏
哭泣 的游 戏
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